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■ 3is. XjU&cs , Chap ♦ II» . ■

24. ’..lien, the unclean spirit‘Ts" ̂ he but' of'" a' 'man, he mlketh through places 
without water, seeking restj and not finding, he s&ith; I will return into
my house whence 1 came out*
25* And when he is come, he flndeth it swept and. garnished.
26* Then he goeth md t&keth with him seven more spirits more wicked than 
himself, and entering in they dwell there• And the last state of that man 
become.- worse than the first.

Come To« ■ • •The days following a vacation are'fulT of Inquietude* Ilome-sic!mess, 
weariness, distaste for- work# these are the usual hangover *
The worst of all is spiritual dryness* you may not have, had opportunities 
to approach the sacraments, or worse still, neglected them*

Remedies*.
Out the gab-fests• The other fellow1’iad a good time too. *,Vky try to 
outdo each other in prolonging the agony* An early start at the books 
is what you need* Writing these letters will do you no harm* But make
them short * tihe m&î tjhink less of youjfcnw. that you are at a distance ♦
 --------- ---- ------------ ------- -------------- Tour Spiritual Comeback. ' 1

Bead again the top line#. The confessional and the tabernacle are yours
for theN using* Bring yourself back with a bang— and the fellow whowants to wait till Saturday night— do not let him*

The Victory,
The team brought glory to Notre “Sbje* fSfre were Injuries* Perhaps you 
were not generous enough with your rosaries and Communions. They art 
still travelling and exposed to danger* Bring them hode safe*

Dantejs.inferno*
Do not waste .good money on this''mdvie* 'Youwill not see the Immortal 
Dante| nor anything that will elevate your mind*

Prayers *
Prayers are requested for Father “Gcaeler and Brother Cyprian#

f

John F. O’Hara, C.S.C, 
Prefect of Religion#


